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The Judge ami (fork of Llurola
4. Oil lit jr Having Monkey and

I'.iiihI 1 in i

.The vit In Lincoln county be

twerii Hi eoun'y 'i r I cii-- l the county

clerk, ban reached IIih acute stage, i if
county Judge ml allowed hy ",B

cleik to pn.s behind the rl im in Hi

latter' office, I'Ul l required in eland

outside like the common lord, and ca I

for whatever patsr or ihteunieiit l a

IllttV have official use for. I clerk

wolil't ail alall with the eotiiiiiiasiotl- -

irs court an clerk of ihst ldy. Ti.a
commission! s and Judge Mre required

to gUe receipt for the Journal of the
county oonrt ucd to keeping a record

of the proceeding, and alito, to lle
receipt to Hie clerk lor all paper.

even bill against the county

given to the clerk to I hy It Ian pre

ente1 to tli eourl for allowance or

rejection.
The clerk, furthermore, acting on

the advice of hi attorney, la holding
out nil the fis collected III hi olllce,

having turned over not a ce- - t t the

et.noiy treasurer sine the first or una
J

Augul. The court, hy way or retalia-

tion, decline tol aue the clerk war-ran- t

In tymeut of oHIcIhI salary, ai d

n, on and on, w ith many Interesting
NhlcHhuw. th Iroulilu anionic the
ofllchil pn c d.

Thi parrot and in onkey time 1 Hie

of the act of the county court In

arbitrarily pruning the salary of tlie
county clerk to H.iflKJ per year. Clerk

Julie wa elected hyllie pl with

the undcrittaiidlnK that hi (.alary

would I tl.MMI p"r year. Beside

performing all the dtillc Incident to

the clerkship, he doe nil the conn.

ty' recording of d K mortgage uml

other dociiuienl. II ull.-o- l ui
olll.-ecoii.- the clerk to employ a

deputy at K0 per liionth anil tin.
Willi th iloieouiil of hi warrant,
when allowed, together with the other
expene of the olllce, leave Clerk
J one a aaliry of hoiit J'JH a month
n iiieiiKreueaa of allpend tliut very

iihturally put tlio clerk In a very had

humor.

The Item l erieri.

CottnKe (l.ove MeMenuer: "A l.ewa
JU-li- l I itolliK the roiiml of the prenH,

credited to the KtlKene til'ARK, a'al-Iri-

that Lane count v "ck men have
received I hi year in.' IHMHI lor cuttle
Hold dealer. .Now Hie iiveriinc price
mill wa only aiMc.it fl.MNi ;m r he.ol

UilM coillil not be, a lliere le not
enough eat le In l he cniniry, hud they

II Im en Hold, InhrlliK III tliut an it
of monev. tint the newNpapei arf
lllc the little iHiy with l lie nuiiieroii
aqtiirrvlN."

t he Item a originally printed wu

net, lln.l her Meei:ger. It atated

thn' the Kugeue hanker hud liamllcd

i"l),lKKI In payment of eat lie for huy-

er OfeourHcall 111 inoie y wu not

Air rattle purchuwit In I.iiue county.
The cattle were purchased In Lane,
IhikIiin, Linn Iteiilon, 'nne, Curry,
Lincoln, Heiiton, Marlon and Polk

countlc. loil hy far the ureutcr iiumher
In Old Lano. Thi Im Iii the tenter o

the cattle bimluea the inotiey wa

handled hy our hank, w hicli are find

claxM.

Hop.

Todav'a Salem Htatetiiau: "Five
hoi) contract Mere tiled with lh couii
ty clerk JyeHterdav, the pally of tie
Neci: d part In each In.lauce IwIiir

llerre i A Levy. The partle contract
lug 1MI7 hofatn them, together with
tlielr reea-ctlv- e mounta'id Ihe price

er pountl. area fellow: Ueo W

Fluent ami Frank Kel.er tl.lNHI pmni l.
Kctuitr; Henry Taylor and F K tlootl-ui- i

il iimi ooiiiid. H ceii'a: Frank Kel- -

er, fi.tXH) poiliuht, R tvnl; C C Wen- -

iser, M hale, 8 cent; Aimnt Miller

Hinl It 10 Myn. UH) hale, 7J cent.
"Kola Nie, the hop man, wa In Ka-le-

yetcrlay, K'lnK I'ortlaml hy
tlie Itoaelutg train. He atated that
the outlook for hop wa !, hut the
Indication were that prlv would go

down to piltily ft ivnl per pound

before pu kltiK lime, and that growei
Kriierally weid auxlou to inuke con.
tract."

rtrliool Keporl.

The follow Iiik li the rert of the
KunIi Nlatld pulillo Nchmil, dlxtrlct No
Kl forth llrt Hchool uioutli of the
yer:

Noenmlled iil; total No day attend-nuo- e

4i I ; total No day almeuce 80; No

time tardy 2; per ceut of attcudaiue
t3.

The neither ahM-n- t or tardy were:

Tlllv Michael. Aaa Michael, Willlo
Michael, Ira Michael, Myrtle Michael,

Utile M.Y, Flliel Kelaay, lUiwle

Keiay, Waller tloodman, lloraK
tliNMlniaii. Willie How ley, Tavla
Htirea, Kot:i Stiiv.

H M Wakiiiswh,
Teacher.

T Hk Fii i kk I t" Tlie lode room
III the 1 DO KhuildiiK i to uudcro
o.mrpl.lht will m. ke an added

i rVu.,.Mlit iliviw. I'lie walls aietobe1
""I " -
covered with ingrain p r, iheeelllug
frescia d and oil the side and ceiling
are to t- - placed varh u emblem of the
older. Tlie carpel are to lt taken up

and cleaned. Till will be quit an
l.uproveiuent to Hie nsnus, and one
that will apprtn-iate- by the va lues

ordr tuMiiug there.

FRIDAY, MAY 21.

J V Eldrldgo aud wife of Florence,

art in the city.
Cottage Orove will have a Fourth of

Jnly celebration.
C F Hu.lburl, of Junction, spent

)ihl tlK,t (l F.ugene.

Attorney J K Young, of Cottage
(Jrovi, vUiteil Kugeue today.

The cement work on the Stale Jour-

nal olllce ha been completed.

M: A J Johnson went to Crcswell

tin uflernoon for a few day visit.

CImrle Kiengcr of tin city bui
lieen commissioned a notaiy puhl.c.

Jame O.mcht of Cottug') Urove,

has gone to Faster n Oregon on a vinit.

John Handsyker and Mi Mejoi

wi iittojuu lion City thi afternoon.

W II Hiinon. an ex ehsive cuttle
huyer of (Jibron Cliy. Illinois I '

Kugi-o-

Mr J W Kldridge of Floreuce left

on thi mniulng' tiain for Fliut,
Michigan.

Paul Weingcr, of Portland, inana
(,f Vi iuhard's brewery, i I" Ku- -

gene todsy.
HJKmlthaiidM H Maloney, trav- -

elluic auditor of the S I' R It,

lMt nlnlll III Kugeue.

Hi rt William returned to hi home

at Spokane yesterday, after a week'

visit with hi parent here.

The senior of the U "f l"ve
chosen Miss Lnttu Johnston cl.ut poet

uinl Ml Edith Veaziu orator.

Mis Alllte Denny, of Aaloria, a

former U of O student I vblling at

Ihe residence of Drew llrittin.

Abratii llrandt.of Port'aud, former- -
. . . . i. . I, i

ly muster mechanic oi im- w v . iv

( tiut uily lunt evening.

n)rf f ,1(.e Hlile Hold a lior-- .i to- -.. . ,.,. t I . for

ftl, K Ihini; lielnic the purchaner,

Trout are biting K'X'd now. iluyh
Heiinhaw ciiught a do.-- n line one

mar tho heud tf tlie race ycMerdtiy.

Mi Alice Dorri. a proieor in

McMlniivlllecollc?ti will Htlend the

Chicago l'nlverity Hummer Hchool.

Kp K Ktthli, a gmduale of tlie
Unlverxity of Oregon, I i t l,y

Rhukliitf hand with old acquain-

tance.
J F. Vincent, agxl M year, the

fm her of Pri.ggM 11 A Vincent of Ku-

geue, died at North Yakima, Wiu.li.,

May 14.

Mr Frank tloodman went to Cof

lugetliove lhiuflern.hlt to Join In r

husband who Im went Into btiHinef

in (hut city.
KoHeburg Plalndealer: Mr L N

llouev and Mr L (1 Admr of Kugeue,

aiu viHiiiug In thi city, tha gucM of

Mr HC Flint.
Scarlet fever, diphtheria and acar.e

Una ietlll prevalent In Haleni. Tlie

reull of Inadequalu ewerage and
drainage rachitic.

In yesterday' (lUARl. an Item

ta ed llial Cha Kuoeho win vloitlng

hi mother Mr Khw. gen. It ahould

haveaahl that Charle wa viitlng hi

aunt.
A force of men are at work on tlie

addition toH II Friendly' warehouse.

Huch Improvement are evidence that

the pioiluct ollhe county are on the
Increase.

Salam Journal: The hoy have a
prosperity" Joan on J J Murphy, hi

iiverl brick block being vacant for

for Hie find time In many years, Jind

lmv McKlnley' Inaug iratlon.

Fred Flk went to Portland on thi
loornlnir's local train t takp part a

the repren-nlatlv- ol tlie Htate of Ore

eon In Ihe Norlliwesl Inter state col

legiate oratorical contest, w hich takii
place In that city tomorrow evening
He ha our UH wlshe lor hucccs.

Wood hum Independent; "Kev V U

Havl and family left here Tuesdity

morning forthelrohl home in Kugeue,

where they will reside in ihe futun
MrDavi ha Isen the V II pastor at

ibis t.luc for the iml two year and
ha made many w arm friends during
hi slay hero w ho are sorry In ace him
and hi family tk their departure
from our miiUl."

Ta Hulld a (Tiuirh.

Charle Collier wa today surveying
the lot on which the Chilsllau church
I located, preparatory to tearing dow n

the old stiucture, which w ill le re-

placed by one much larger and more

modern. The neccry fund for it

erection have practically 4len lalswd

and it Is expect I the work will cont-

inence during Ihe coming week.

Co l"l' AUK It KoVK I I'KM. M e nger :

"Kiiklii A Hrislow, the banker, re-

ceived direct from the sub tieasury at
San Francisco Mi nday J.iKh.I silver half

dollars MrJ R Hayes of Hani
burg, w..s In town the first of the
week, and we are Informed ! e eon- -
. ... i - r 1...1..1 i,ii.i"""" "' '

' ,m'- -

DKAP.-Soi- ne of our reader will

probably remember Andrew Attinan
who redded III Eugene aud vicinity
seveial yea vi. A letter received
teday, by the tit'Aun,' from ter -

ssaa, Orael ivasty, Oregon, l.ri u yr

tkt fm lsa AtWtaiMi eauil.

tax rolls to close.

BimlT J:li23oi kmm 0:isl.'r tltal ttts

Rolls Will Close JMU'.:7 24,

a! 6 P. M.

Una Hvr ci in Auuittoiiul ii July.
Imlljrduuid, Ml -- -

To a (jUAKl) reporter this t flcrnoon

Hherlir Jolinou inade the -- laleualil

that the tax roll would be tin larcd de

llnqufiit Monday, May 1:4, at P. M.

Nodeliniitiit roll will be made

out, however, until July 1, and those

paying before that ilatc will he.

clmrged tlie aom of I per cm addi-

tional. Till ha U-e- uiad- - neiary
hn psymt'iit ha priielicully slopped

After July I the pioperty w III lie

a delinquent and the usual

3 per cent and costs will be ail 'ed.

IVeplu I nlk. J About.

Catey F Martin in the Journal
"Hon H II Friendly of Kuvenc, was u

caller at slate departinenla laft week,:

and wa itnleed a welcome visitor. He
I whet we cull n public spirited man
m.d rank high in that small, yet lion-oiabl- e

elus.t f nu n w ho place public

gootl ahrad of " lieneflt. Willi
every enti-rpriM- tending toward the
lievelopment of the community in
w hleh he lives you w ill find the name
ol Mr Krlei. illy connected. He made
one of the inosi piogieMive mayors

the live little i i'y "f Kugeno ever had

mid pien i.l one of the most active
reuenl ol Oregon' slate university.
He is a short, heavy si t, lo'chlle egui

until. A sui'(eful uierciiaiit. He has

un estimable wife and H'Veral very
plea-a- ul and iicivniil-hci- l ditughlers
uho have accepted their lather's
bounty of all the bem lit of n complete
higher education.

"Hon A C Woodniik und Col N H

Knight, the two iittomey engaged hy

Secretary of Stake Kiucald, to defend

him In the ten i r u di.eii suits brought
ugainst him hy piop'e who are trying
in eel monev fiout the state when
there Is no money to gel, lire two dis- -

tinct ly csof law ei and make ft pow

erful team. Wonlcoek Is to my eye
an Ideal judge. Short and in

stature but with' out and heavy, being
just about portly enough b look well.

He hit a good shnpi d head, well bill- -

aitced on his shoulders and excel- - as a

carelul, conscientious, wise lawyer.

He le a lawyer in whom his own

people have confidence. Woodcock
excel in careful, mature judgment
In poker vcliculiir, I believe the two
will make a plr licit will defeat any
hand which can If di iwu, a royal

Hush not excepted."

tine Muni Ii'n Work.

John Mc.Mall in liaa just Isen placed

In ihe for life for murder
coniinl led on April .i, in rnoi
county. McMahan, a residi'ir, of

HukerCity, heard lhutsto:Us deronti-lor- y

of ihe character of his sister, Mns

Ciclla McMahan, aged 111 years, were

in circulation, and he at once decided

that Loui (luthridge, piHlmaster at

tlranlte, wa tlie author of them. He

therefore, proceeded totlranita and on
Wednesday, April 21st, the men met;
trouble at mice ensued and Postmaster

lint bridge wa shot through tint lieurt

hy McMahan, dying Instantly. Loui
tluthrldgo, a brother of Hie Infuriated

man's victim, attempted to disarm
and apprehend tlie murdered, when lie

(no, wa shot In tlie face, receiving a

ditugcri it wound.

A itiliKit. Portland Chronicle:

"Will Murray our eastside bic; elc
lider, tioka trip (o Eugene, Oregon,
last week, niaking tlie trip of 1"U tulles
by cyclometer, actual road ti me, in 1'J

hour and 4" niinute. Will made the

trip Iron, t'orthind to Oregon City and
from Auroia to Salem without

arriving at Salem in 4 hour

and hi minute. Tlie last five miles
belore reaching Eugene the passenger

train overtook him and gave him a
lively race tlie road was good, on aj
.loAugiadti with the wind iu Ills

favor arriving at Eugene at the same

time the train did, making this trip
in 11 minute and .'0 second. As Will

went to a C E Convention and I a
modem Oeo. Washington, we can safe-

ly say that the story i true. Murry
Is going to be without doubt the hard
est road rider in the stale."

Thi must have been from Irving to
F.iuene, and Hie wagon road in that
distance is at least a quarter of a mile
longer 1 ta si the railroad.

Ps'ly iiui'4. Msy .'I.

Ci T Down fl.iHm. Orego

nin: "The claim of W L Archanc
Is-s- against the estste of Mary H

deceased, isiard, nwnn rent,
n ime and cash advanced, to Ml Mc

.Murry, during her lifetime, wa
allowed by the county court eslerdsy.

j in Ihe sum of $l:i.';!.'2.". The claim

pn.euie.1 w s n r i.w, ineci..ot
the amounting t Is si, sre taxi a
to the ..'' Attirney Wmm)c.s,

iei tkat'lty atf siel for :'.ie l.iv

Mk0U kllKKNDALL,

Hai A Itter CjitceroiiifcT Hie

City' Financial Condition.

KbiToK (ifAitn: My friend Mat-Iw- k

deem to have beei lonslderably

aituted over my recent milage on

the finance of our city I hope, now

that he ha explained Hie mutter to hi

entire satisfaction, that he feel belter
und will come down und have a gms

of Ice cream so. in with me this evening.

Hut after I l.in" n corrections or

changes in inake in my message. In

ill nave a correct statement of Ilia

indcbiedne-so- f the city April 1, lb!'7.
. .. II..I did not speak, in thai mauer, uiuu

I knew what I was talking about.
. - .iThe figures are there lospeaK ror iiinu- -

Ive and muv he compared with tna
. . . ... .....t I..eily niK nv any one niieiemcii.

Just why Mr Matlock " muld have

considered a full statement or ine
fi nanciiii standing of the city a personal

attuck on him I do not know, in
wrl ing my messnge I did not have lite

remotest Intention of casting any
upon In in, nor upon our very

elUcleiit recorder. If anything I said

can be so construed, I am aorry. It
wa not ho Intended. It is my purpose

In every m l of my administration, to

be govt rued by a spirit of erfect fair-

ness ro all. I hope no other spirit wua

manifested in my financial nietaage.

While the btMika will ahow that my

statement of indel'tednes wa
correct, pcrhup I ought to

explain hiiiliy the variou criticisms
made by Mr Matlock. The item of

our debt are live only, as follow:
Homls, Interest on bond, warrants,
Interest on warrants, und bill not yet
allowed. He agrees that I gave ilia

first two correctly. On the third Item,
outstanding warrant,! gave $13,."J30.73;

bean amount tlSITS less. He say

he went to the treasurer' hooks for

tills, and lie evidently did, forgettinj
tliut the treasurer has uccount only of j

mtMer.-- l w.irr ant. Only few day

ago, unregistered warrant to the
amount of flu 00 turned up that were

over a year old. There are oilier un-

registered which account for the hal- -
- . ... . . . . . r . I.

imce of l ie SIS1 7S. Ull mo tonriii
item lie tav I made a mistake of

$S 8!l on the accrued Intorest on war-- 1

rants. Possibly I did. It is equallylil-
i

on those i:s.:;:it) T.l in warrants to lind

mi! who erred. ' n ttie lust iiem oi ine
detd, he sa,s 1 i nistake o,

im. If he will take the pains to go;
i ...... .......... .1. i...... ...in it,.. i ii. ,.iin uio neoi.ii i i,

on April l.'t, liills were allowed for

fi'4H K't, Just n he has it; but at tlie
same ime bill for f lliJ 33 were referred

to the finance committee and were
ordered paid at the next meeting.
Tliis accounts for tlie missing $100.

It will thus he seen that my state-

ment that the indebtedness of the city
April 1, 1S!IT, was ::o,l.'17.T:t is substan-
tially correct.

Mr Matlock further claim that my

tateinent: "that the city Im re- -

duced its d. bl alsilit f J'iU during the
pat year" is an error. Tlie true re- -'

liictiou being JJtUM. I will give the
figure condensed, by which I in lived
at my conclusion. A mini cannot
pay out on an indebted...-- , in a giveu
tunc, more money than tlie sum or
w hat he bus no hand, and what he has
taken in during tliut time. So with
be city. Now the treasurer's report

and biMik slio-- that he received 111,
!'S:t (10, not one dollar n.oie. Was all
of this paid out on tlie debl'.' No. his
report show tliut there was April 1st

t.tss MJ balance in the treasury. This Is

I he usual iiuall balance carried over
I rom year to year. .Sow subtract this
from the above total and we have
fll.WM IN actu-ill- paid on debts. It
will be reiuemts'red that we pay the
old warrants, with our cash, and issue;
new w arrants for our expenses. Our
debt is like a long rope we cut oil" one
end and braid anew- - at the other.
Now last vearwecut off of the debt
at one end f I I..V.I4 OS. While doinv
this w hat did we add to the other eml?
t i i.i -ii wi i ii u m i i is niuuuiii nv ir
tainly hall know just how much

'

longer or sliorter the rope Is ,i

was a year ago.

We issued last year general
fund wanautsfnr $ U.1SL40

Sewer bond interest 1 iS 50
r warrant S 25

And we let Interest accumu-
late oil warrant to the
amount iest.1 027.53

J11.344.GS

That is themuount we added to the
other end of he debt. The diftereuce
between this sum and fll,594.tlS is
f2"0 .which is the amount by which
the debt Is smaller than it was a year
ago. Now I think that is so plain j

ttiat a child can unders'.und it. The
item of intrit on warrants, Is
mated and not claimed to le exact,
but it is not far astray. Therefore I
say "the reduction of indebtedness last
year wa nhout $i"0 "

Finally Mr Matlock wi'uls up by
saying "and you have failed to keep
vour word," alsuit a certain statement.
I think whin be read that over In

j piiut, and renn inters the very kil d
stiiti inent tlial 1 ottered to niak , that
he w nl legtet ha ing ever said it. I
ceitainly kc t my word to th letter,
ai d in t hiiw In Hi spirit of a fri.n.1

siwlLer , it but H4I1I I rt$i4

fi)

him. But I am painfully awar. that

all ol thl ! au luipo-ltlo- n on you Mr

Ldltor, and i'P'" your rtR"cr" Th

,.,btirnn have little Intere.l It) thi

nhole matter, aside from a plain -- tate.

inentofthelinanclal coudltloliof he

clty.aiidlhopeweHhall hear nothing

further of It.
W. Kl'YKK!I)ALL

Salvation Anny Weddtnif.

The Salvation Army does up thin (is

ihe maliin ll..e to the liucen'i

,uMl. ever fail to reap pecuu.u.j
rettrd as well a a big advertisement

whenever aoinu of tlielr captain "'
eantaluesse conclude to ipltce uinr
i.iriuuc.

The Salem Journal give, an account
nf l. tit un orison, liu-- ior uie uiuimwkc -

mcrly .tat ei ai
- .. ri..,h. Kmilklurv: Ihe Vedding

,

took pWe TUuraU ay. ine JOu,u- -.

wiys:
"Ihe ceremony wa witnessed by

about four hundred Salemite. Tlie

church had been beautifully decorated

for the occasion. The high contract-

ing parties have been prominent ly

Identified with Salvation Army work

In our city for aotue time and by th. Ir

coucienc.mi and earnest labor have

done much good.
' Followiug the ceremonies at the

church the bridal party and Invited

gueata proceeded to the Commercial

street barracks whero a wedding sup-

per was discussed and congratulations
extended."

Keb. hall I. U. (h F. Ulllcers.

The Rebekah assembly of the grand
lodge IOOF, of Oregon, Installed the
following newly elected ofllcer:

Mrs Ida Foster of Portland, presi-

dent; Miss Tauline Cline.of t'orvulli,
vice president; Mrs Ora Coeper.of Dal-la- s,

secretary; Mrs Holden of Eugene,

treasurer.
Tlie following are the appointive

officers:
Marshal, Florence Atwood, of Baker

Olty; Warden, Minnie Holman of Sa-

lem! Tnslde cuardiau. Sarah Whim- -

berly of Outside guardian,
Emma Holliday of Vale; Chaplain,

William, of Oregon City.

Ladd's P.odjr Found,

wn taken iro n It resume iJtac tu a
rorlHll(1 ,vmetery, ha been found In

.. . audiM"T
, Charles Montgomery and!

... " .... . .
H,a nil n ai . I lie hodv

w hs In a good ttate of preservation and
weighed nearly 3(K) pounds. Tlie pen-

alty for tlie crime is two year in the
penitentiary.

W J Bkyas. Albany Democrat
Thursday: Hon M A Miller, of Leba
non, received a letter yesterday from

the lion W J Bryan saying the latter
would spend Sunday, July 11, with

Mr Miller here, and would address tlie
people of Lebanon theeveniug pre- -'

vioiis. In such a case Mr Hiyan
would have to be in Albany from noon

until the 4 o'clock trail), which will

insure Albany people seeing and
hearing him.

AuM i5lU)KEN. Orble Natwick,
years, lives her ' Laura Miller

parents, Mr Mrs her
Patterson President and Mr Miller, the

itu another
girl Thursday fell oil and
sustained a broken arm. Drs
dall and Harris set the fractured Lone

and the little is getting along
n Icely.

iiaiif Guam, Ma; !

9iioi'i.i Have Worn Bkli.s.
while a couple of

from the country were standing
I....I.: I.. II! T f ........

" " "i
,

i arc ware store nun street, cue oi
, .. II.. Ithe

uity came teariug down upon them at
a clipping pace, sue tun not ring a
lmU uekm ,,er 0T t0 U,C

flrllu'r sille of U,e walk- - but
io ridedowu oue of the men strlkiue1

.. ...i.i.-- . i i ..inllullr' ",lu "V"K" up

front of the store. As soon as the!
uiau could gel his brsath he apologized

it i for having been on
the walk and the cyclist mouuted the

atiM.,-- ami 1 furtbpr uba Vl'nlJ w

dowu the street the more her speed iu- -

creased, until she was lost to sight.
isitor to our town are requested to

wear football uuiforms and large
bells their necks protect
themselves from "scorchers."

VuU ANi.KU. M S Barker has re-

ceived a vulcanize and
bicyclists can any kiudof lire
repair made, without sending of

It Is a neat little machine,
by aud rubber nialeri-est- i-

als can be patched or ccmeuled together
by its use a perfect manner.

i.assks Closed. The regular
classes iu the V of O gymnasium have
closed for year and Professor
Wetherbee is now engaged in taking
msusureuieuts aud making charts
show lug physical development made
ouriug the year.

Rkkkkke Case. Referee Woukeock
will hold session again in Corvallis 011

Monday, w hich ti'ae the subtler of
ll'v wlj rut Of ll,M0w IU k

o

Mll ItOIXOJI .11
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Mis Edith Harrla went to Junction t
today.

Oeo Y'orao and oo went to Hub.
Ibard today.

L B Row land returned from Juno- - j
th n tyxliiy.

PoitmaaterRoney, of Goshen, wu i f
Eugene today. '

A inerr.v-g- o round I doing buslnes 1

Junctlou City.
Kap Kuhli went Portland on the

overianu tin aiien.oon. ,

w w willlumB leaves tomorrow fr f
pedietoii where he will locals "i.

A herd of nlca cattle of all -- B. ""1-
drove through town th a tuoriiiiiB.,,...

i' ..v. graudson
8 L, arc visiting at Pleasant Hill. ;

Mr Marie Llthgow went to Salem J
today for a few day visit with friends.

Ventilating grates have been placed
;

in the sidewa.k In front ol the Masonlo I
temple. ;

h E Ankeny came In from his ;

Jackson county mines on the delayed (

overland.
Thomas Brown has built a new side- -

walk along bis West Eighth street
projierty.

Father J II Black went to Monroe
today where he will coDduct services ;

tomorrow.
Mrs W W Chessman of Springfield,

returned from the Itebekah grand
lodge today. 4

Paul Wesaenger, manager of Weln- - "r

hard's Portland brewery, returned to
that city today. '

Miss Ethel Ayer passed through Eu- - )

gene today, going to her home at San
Jose, California. j

Itev T B Ford a fins ;
Schubert Mandolin Piano from F A '

Rankin yesterday. i
A special train containing about 400 ;

New York conductors passed through
going north at 2 pm. '

Mr Jno Krausse and little child f
rive I from Salem today to visit her ;
mother, Mr Phoebe Klusiy. ;f

A grand picnic will he held at June- - ',

Hon City, Friday May 28th. Tho )
Irving hand will be In attendance. 1

Mr F CP. Us of this city, today
accompanied Dr and Mrs Schubert to i

Tliel,0,,y f W,nS Ltt,d' w!'leh!tleirl.rueatMt.A,igelforaviHit.

u.t1

aged 6 who with grand Miss weut to Corvallis
and E Eveiimn, at today to spend Sunday with

and streets, while euts, of
riding on a tricycle w little Agricultural College.

afternoon,
Kuyketi

Yesteiilay gentle-

men

on
numerous

rUle

l"""B

presumed

around to

uufortuuate
have a

town.
steam,

iu

at

Vusl

t'ol

at
to

purchased

ar- -

A ninskeil robber tried to hold up a

, ' j..j u..
Supt. Dance.

Miss Hattie Dunning, of Astoria, U
visiting w ith her cousin, Mrs Drew
Ortllin, and aunt, Mr Prof Johnson.

Mrs F B Soulliwick, of Salem, or-

ganizer for the Wood aien Circle, was
in Eugene and went on to Rosehurg
today.

Miss Mary II Teters of San Fran
cisco, a sister of A V Peters of tills city,
arrived on the delayed overlaud for a
Visit here.

Prof J P Holland has returned from
Portland, where he represented the
Junction IOOF lodge as a delegate to

the grand lodge.

Messrs L O Reck with, W M Green,
and J M Williams aud Mrs Joel
Ware, returned from Portland on last
night's overland.

Mr Cartwriht. of Harrisburg. who
y sold the Review to V W

Moore of tliis ci.y, went to Rose-bu- r

on this afternoon's local.

J A Palmer was a passenger for
Junction on this morning's local. He
delivers an address this evening on
"Missions" beforo the C E convention.

Prof McElroy went to Junction City
on this morning's local, theuceto his- .

,B,IU lu Jrunn VUUO.T. w

much interested in fruit culture, mak-

ing prunes a specialty.
Attorney and Mrs M O Wilklns

left today for Frank Thompson's at
Gate Creek, where Mrs Wilklns will
Miwml n fnnidu nr monllia airWllKtnSr ,.',,:Mouday.

Frank Blanton has returned from
Rock Point, Oregnu. He will remain
at his home near Eugene at least this
summer. Mr Blanton's friends will
be pleased to learn that bis health Is

excellent.
Ensign II Nelson, who established

the Salvation Army barracks In Eu-gwi- ie,

and Capt. Phoebe Salisbury were
married In Salem Thursday. Msj r S
Marshal, late of Chicago, performed
the ceremony. A big time was had.

Roseburg will soon become known
as a convention town. Next year the
graud lodge of the I O O F aud

state convention of the
Christian Endeavor will all meet
there, with others to hear from.

MrsOPCoshow, Jr., of McMinu
vllle, came up on the 2:04 tralu on her
way to Roseburg, w here Mr Coshowr
has located for the practice of law.
While in the city she will visit her
sister Mrs J M Howe.

The Hood River Cinder says Mr J J
Luckey has a patch of a little less
than two acres of strawberries that
good judges estimate will yeld 4t'0

erste. These plant are two years old.
H ha threw ar lour acses of young
(Was a tag uMWsi

among the tinware on exhibition iu!wiU do 80luo Ashing

out

operated

the


